Allegiance Orthopedics Personal and Family Health History

Name:

Birth date:

Age:

Patient History- please answer yes or no to each item

Illness

Please list allergies

Yes No

Cancer
Hypertension
Heart Disease/ heart attack
Diabetes
Stroke
Mental Disease
Drug or Alcohol addiction

past /present
Please list all surgeries and hospital stays and dates

Rheumatoid arthritis
Bleeding diseases
Osteoporosis
Asthma
Gastrointestinal problems
Hepatitis

circle type: A

B

C

HIV/AIDS
Pleas list all your prescriptions, what the dose is; how many times a day their taken and why you take them

Name of prescription

Dose

Reason

Times a day

Social history

Family history of illness- and who had the disease

Cancer

habit

Stroke

Alcohol

Diabetes

Drugs

Heart disease

Smoking

Hypertension

Chew tobacco

yes no

how often

Name:

Birth date:
Constitutional:

Yes

Age:
Musculoskeletal

No

Good general health lately

joint pain

recent weight change

joint stiffness/swelling

fatigue

weakness of muscles or joints

headaches

back pain

fever

cold extremities
Cardiovascular

Yes

No

difficulty in walking

heart trouble

Neurological

chest pain or angina

frequent/recurring headaches

palpitations

light headed/dizzy

shortness of breath while walking

convulsions/seizures

swelling feet, ankles or hands

numbness or tingling

Respiratory

Chronic/frequent cough

tremors
head injury

shortness of breath
asthma or wheezing
Hematologic/Lymphatic

Psychiatric
memory loss or confusion
nervousness

cuts are slow to heal

depression

bleeding/bruising easily

insomnia

anemia

Endocrine

phlebitis

thyroid disease

any transfusions

diabetes's

enlarged glands

excessive thirst or urination

Allergic

History of reaction to:

heat or cold intolerance
Please list food and environmental allergies:

latex
iodine or other antiseptics
Have you or any family members had
any problems with anesthesia?
Do you have a history of malignant
hyperthermia?
I acknowledge that a copy of the privacy notice was made available to me in this office. The notice is in a clear
and prominet location, where I can read it if I choose, or I can ask for a copy to take with me. I also
acknowledge the notice is availabe even if treated during an emergency situation. I understand that the
Hospital, physicians, and other health care providers included in the organization are participating solely for the
limited purpose of coordinating the protection of my privacy rights in accordance with the HIPAA acto fo 1996,
and that all memebers of the medical staff associated with the Hospital are not agents or employees of the
hospital by virtue of their participation in this arrangement.

Patient/Patient's Representative

Date

